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Subject: Parish Update: February 1, 2022
Date: Tuesday, February 1, 2022 at 10:12:38 AM Eastern Standard Time
From: Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church
To: CrisFna Folan

Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church

Men's Cornerstone XXII

On January 21 & 22, 40 men spent 24 hours together at the Cornerstone XXII
retreat. Retreat activities included five powerful witness talks, praying the Rosary
and Divine Mercy chaplet, a memorial service for deceased friends and family, good
food, inspiring music, renewing old friendships, and creating new ones! The retreat
concluded with the 5:00 pm Vigil Mass. Below are a few of the participant
testimonials:
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"The retreat was an opportunity to
more deeply explore my faith, meet new
people, and share ideas."  John Castner

"Thank you for a great retreat."
Weverton Morinho

"The retreat was an opportunity for
fellowship with men of faith." Ismael
Franqui

"A great weekend overall - leaders,
sharers, and participants made this
cornerstone special to me!" Dennis
Bloshuk

Welcome to Our Parish Family!

"The lovely Irish phase "céad míle fáilte" means "a hundred thousand welcomes." It is an
attitude of heart that makes room for "one more", as my Irish Nanny used to remind me.

Let's be a people that always make room for one more!" Julianne Stanz

Families Registered in December and January:
Rob, Meghan, & Genevieve Aitken, Morristown
Glen, Stacey, Skylar, & Savannah Beckles, Whippany
Brandon & Sheline Cowan, Whippany
Tim, Jill, Timothy, Sandra, & Leonard Cullen, Cedar Knolls
Andrew, Jackie, & Madison Krausman, Rockaway
Jeff, Michelle, & Jacob Luttrell, Morris Plains
Michelle Mackenzie, Morris Plains
Jay Pirozzi, Cedar Knolls
Scott, Abbey, & Joseph Rodia, Randolph
Lydia Sesso, Morris Plains

So... What brought you to Notre Dame?

"I was in search of a prayer group when I
came upon your website; I was so moved by
the many opportunities and ways to serve. It
seems like such an active parish, and that is

"I was invited by a friend."

"Currently attending your divorce care
group and continue to hear great things
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what I am looking for! I attended church on
Sunday, and God spoke to my heart."

"We recently moved to the area and we’re
looking for a church to have our first child
baptized in. I attended mass here last week
and feel that this is definitely the right
church for our family."

about your parish."

"I stopped in one Saturday and loved the
sermon, the music, and the friendliness of
the parish. I also like all the outreach that
goes on."

"Roses for Life" Thanks!

The Elizabeth Ann Seton Council # 6904
Knights of Columbus would like to thank everyone
for your very generous support of our Roses for Life
Drive on January 15 & 16. Jointly with Our Lady of
Mercy, we raised $3,000; of that total, $1,500 will go
to Several Sources Shelters of Ramsey and
$1,500 to Birth Haven of Newton so they may
continue with their excellent works of saving young
mothers and their babies. May God Bless you all for
your prayers and donations, which will go a long way
to ensuring that a young mother and her baby will have
a chance at a better life. Thank you again, and God
bless!
Yours in Christ, Elizabeth Ann Seton CouncilKnights of
Columbus #6904

Women's Cornerstone XXII: 
Please pray for our candidates & team!

Let us keep the team and candidates in our prayers as they journey through the
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retreat this Friday and Saturday, Feb. 4 & 5.  May the Holy Spirit touch their hearts
with the Love of Jesus and with a passion for growing in faith and sharing with
others the blessings brought into their lives from this spiritual experience.

For Our WC XII Candidates:
Linora Abruzzese
Stacey Adubato
MaryAnn Barry
Denise Basista
Theresa Bouquet 
Marie Boyle 
Kathy Bridge 
Lisa Capanna 
Diana Carvalho 

Suzanne Cosco 
Beth DeMayo 
Jill Draper 
Glenis DSilva 
Nicole Gambardella 
Dina Kaytor 
Cheryl Park 
Jumar Ann Porfido 
Anne Puppo 
Deborah Riccardello 
Rita Schwartz 
Beth Tomblin

For Our WC XXII Team:
Caroline Adillon 
Kathy Bogwald 
Mirtha Cardenas 
Rosemarie Cerca 
Jennifer Cohan 
Christa Cottone 
Joyce Dempsey 
Karen DeTrolio 
Melissa Fasano 
Maureen Grutt 
Susan Haemmerle 
Lynn Kahn 
GraceAnn LaValle Tetto 
Beth Letizia
 

Robin McLeish
Janice MorganErin Nolan 
Yvonne Orchison-Yip 
Iris Paul 
Kelly Reid 
Dana Roberti 
Jennifer Rollin 
Angela Roselle 
Virginia (Ginny) Scala 
Deirdre Schmitt 
Teresa Schuele 
Alicia (Betsa) Silvestri 
Jessica Small 
Patty Strunck 
Carolina Wilson 
Judy Yap
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Inspiring Young Disciples

The presence of young families, grandparents with their little grands, the joyful noise
of our children's choirs, and the engagement and participation of our young disciples
-- all remind us of the beauty of family and the blessings of nurturing our Domestic
Churches at the Table of our Lord.

It is particularly impactful to see how young children grow before our eyes in faith
and confidence as they serve in various aspects of the liturgical celebrations. For
instance, many of us present at the Family Mass this past Sunday appreciated how
young Lucas Sapio proclaimed the First Reading with such poise, grace, and
intention. Following Mass, Lucas and his mom shared a bit about his service as part
of the Lector Ministry.

Young Disciples' Prayer
Dear God,

Thank you for the Bible.
Thank you for the words and life of Jesus.

We know you give us special gifts and blessings.
Help us to use them to bless others.
Help us be wise with what we have

We love you, God!
In Jesus' name, Amen!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVUMFqwzAM_ZrkGGwrdexDDi1bx8ZCYdllvdmyQ9s4sZs46dqvn3cZDB68h4Tek2TqigKryvxcM8ISCKUbIigUiqoNCA2gudRoZVaSznnsRx9tgX7IT7XVglpNKFqhUICShqJhhklEwjTy3NWnGMOcwTZj-4TRoJoG64p_Tr-NJBPRDaNMgkhyPRvrE5dSVCVQCRnso-_tmMETZCwZbnfOvt278qUk07Ftjl3bxSYcivi5fqlFHtJw88HR9-vMnT28NqZ9Fo_3FMeX2U7JR1UmUB5uN3XT-nTF4dpzh7Au_eq7xyUOV3lRvu--PVzu2o0i5FOdFh7mJQQ_xfSSv4tS-QeQIGoU
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First Communion Preparation 
By Diane Byrne, Elementary Family Faith Coordinator

At our last sacramental prep session, we began more active preparations for First
Communion. First, parents and children watched a video on The Road to Emmaus;
then we compared the story with the Catholic Mass. For a follow-up activity at home,
children were asked to trace a foot, cut it out and decorate it with different things
that remind them of Jesus and His love for them. Following are some of the "feet"
shared.
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Thank you for your support of Our Parish Mission!
 All that takes place at ND and beyond through the works of our ministries is made
possible through the generous giving of our parish community. 

If you are not participating in Regular Offertory Giving, we invite you to support
our mission.  Click HERE to find out more and to sign up today.

UPCOMING

This week's Mass
& Lamp Intentions

Parishioner
Announcements

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQRE8DXSyWXWxcULjJPTAfGcUYC_D9Q7pIr5nRG403C6BciCcjhRwIACU04GTBKtQ74j6vuwsrIxHP4j5X6WFyJfPDACkLJBT6VWvtaajBUlTgfJzBIj_N0fvdGG5MvgeXd7bmcP72I5anvnJqLZWLVzO63J77LrWPr3_1C_obMrY
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQBU9jSgt2zccFRZrcA9ZgoxiwMMn5Q7pI04z0Rm-zWiDohSULHAZcCMmNwNkJJ9F4RK9WT2GdFh7PSq9Se5ipZnbYjfu4CCBUFEhLZZQGZ4yTGohTBHbao_frnvAxwXNQNnIth_PXD93TJ5WdNTs03-_rqq2Pm__VFxe8MOg
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTkOwyAUBU9jOlvAN4sLCje5xweDbIVNQO4f0kWaZvQ0epdRDLjayWM45RPKmKCawYYMBWgLYOVhnT-WnYZY3DuX4TdXErkNFzag0rvUXEsZAoJCL9XhhQgX1UCiuceofYFz4a9Jvhy25OOvn5qw9zViquuTh8_jKbmTZuaY-qfW0sY8_W--6Gs2VA
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQBU9julgsi4MpKNLkHstPtmI-Anz_kC7SNE-a0fNGAQol2WkEFxMOsPEdcCWgDXeLaJ_auqAXyeNV3CeXEVZXEjuMBEkybhCBEEUkpfy0bdwRFOdas8scY9S-4GsR70n2jloK16-fs1I7-3GWHNqDci53diGFPDprZhqp37WWNubzf_gF8Us4TQ
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Married Couples: Take the Oneness Journey!
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Regardless of how long you have been married, join us as we learn and discuss
practical guidance in seven critical areas of marriage: Communication, Money,
Intimacy, Family and Friends, Conflict,  Resolution, Spiritual Beliefs, and Roles and
Responsibilities. The 8-session series will be held Fridays, February 18 -
March 8, 2022, 7:00-9:30 pm in Room 201. Onsite babysitting will be
available! Click HERE to register today!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTkOwyAURE9julifLUBBkSb3YPnEVswiIPcP6SK9ZjRvNNEqypkS5LQM2AIolaAp3x11kmvPub8bH9BsAtJVw7vUiXuomRwWMAZDpTRMS4iQkkoyoVA-CK08ALnsMWcbG39s7LkoMbie8frtV8yu99O98FYLFhyDdLuKPD6t1T7X4b__BRvrNN0
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQRE9juljLxwYKCje5xy5ey1awQZjk_CFdpNfM6I1mDVZqZY04ggLVASkncFKPKHHSjrSm2VNkPxjYUo6vKzceYz7FHggYyZsNiD1aj9uMCKs1zlnqWJHC3lq5B70M6tm51oj15PTb93gXjgemB3_4aqKG3p73u5RcW3_7l7-1JzQw
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Sent by Cristina Folan - Communications   Reply

my info  •  unsubscribe

JOB BOARD & LOCAL AREA ANNOUNCEMENTS

 

 
Direct replies to this email can only be seen by admins. Click the blue Reply button above to leave a public
comment. 
Email me when people reply to this note

To ensure that these emails land in your inbox and do not go into spam, please add mail@flocknote.com to your
email address book or safe senders list.

 

 

 

75 Ridgedale Avenue, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927   •   ndcarmel.com

 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVT8tqwzAQ_Br5aCStLdsHH0JCElLSUEpLk5texrVsSbbluOnXV70UCsPsMMsOs6ouCNAiSz5rimkEJiTHJYGUE55DKQAEq4TUFcpw0ztprAs6lW5I2pqBIFRrXDGQGVZE5qWgAJnCVEViSV-3IfgZwQbRfYRVkk-D7tN_Sb-LKOMgOSW0ghLBPjijLYIdIBqPN-KMCTUvV9Ft7etxmNNzdwmXvnz70O7onlJ9Kir_frudpm2q8FU_dvb5gChbZj3FFF4oT5hfV74K0Y5yGA3rJdwXc3fNdxeGseq4M82Xg-4helv6ZKpjtWFevHdTiM__dY_2D2gGYnM
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVUMtqwzAQ_Br5aCSt5cfBh5DU4FspbWiPesYvWbIj222-vmoPhcLALLvLzOyquiBAiyzpa4ppBCaE4ZJAyglnUAoAkVdC6gpl2ExOjrMLOpXOJl0NwFiOqcDAhGB5hqnCvAKCiTJKYp1MdReCvyM4IdpEzEry1eop_acUB9tdr5EYKYqKkljtvT6eV2f6Sbezca9cIGiCG_WM4AKIRsHTfuNLGnevVdluS-rV9Zw9yKE_2Gbfh5SZ3TfyDXcvMtizt0_QzXv7Y4Zo_msIF14oT3J_HPwQolukXcZ8krBv4-7MYwh2qQbuRvPpYPgS01z6ZK1jZHvfvHdriE_5uym2vwGAIWus
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkM1uwyAQhJ8GHy1gY4wPPiRK3UvVv0Nb9QYYywnGYANxkqcvvVSqNNKMdqVPO9u3NQFa74pTSzHNwoRUmBMoBREVcAkgWSOVbtAOD5NTZnZRl8rZYmw59Jjtml5oUoNWmArNa9Y3VA2gBqyLqR1j9AHBHtEua-6VWK2eyn-k30WO2UhFCW2A55jmkGRQ60lqBF10Rs8IjoBoRu3tdnsOk75-xq56u3-92-6-4PLxQenTfvOHp3BN36MTPBzSx4sxNyZejwJRloJeM0XUvSfMb5vYpBwXZRfDJgWXZC5uuJ-jXZqzcGa4Ojjf5DRzX6xtPtSG5L1bY37FX5M8_gHnN2qA
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjDsOwyAQBU8DpcXuml9BkSb34Gc5ChiEyf1Dykij14zeJKeBUO_85VDgQgBIYYA2D16SCURB2RCzZbs4Sovvq828xVb56bQ4hEHpUyKVTLAStEQy4JWWytjIizvn7IweDJ-L__9wa-v96b2NuepXin7UXH7yC0HhLSQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjUsOhCAQRE8jOw00Crhg4Wbu0bRtnAwfg3j_YXaTvE0l9ap2b5UGO4u3BwkdqdQindITKly0C1oHswbidZjlEQt9cmk8UUni9MfhHIWFjDIABt0s2doV9wCsAYlE9Gdr1z3obYBXJ--ENXH8-T32OYwjVsYRcy5PJk6c2y2q74V0P9dVauvH_94X7sg4Qg
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkFtLxDAQhX9N-1iSTJukD31YWLouiooKi4-5bm3TJr27_nojgiAcOIcZ-JgzumIYCMvTj4ogEoUwLhDHkAksCuASQNJSKlMmObLOq27wi8mU79OmKkoKeYEkEyW1lmgkclzkmiGkNOcWUlc1yxLmBA4JqaMGrcTUG5f9I_0sYoyGC4JJCTyBWg1DSOAICaGL78zwmyPnAPjGqT-cTT8-3CN1oY_P9ZbtdyfbXZh31-Ylkmr2KtW7eDq_OYPJ6brSCFpnM0WOYDpgGvZd7FI2o-rHjjoF29pt3n61Sz-WrfCd_fTQ3qQbeEinKt7Zz2sIflriJ_6KxPE3z0plsA
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjbEKAyEQBb9GS9FVoxYWafIfq7fhQvSUO4O_H0kVGF4z8GaLTmlwhr8iSFhIpaz0SgtUaLVPWqdbSJkCM_JZWn4fbZDIrfI9BiAwwViSFslnSBk9OIUOIFBA5CXuY3Sm7wweizmnOLaMZ6Xyuzjj2np9em_nWIF_-QX4PS7o

